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PERSONAL. MENTION.

' Saturday's Daily.

' Mr. Rav Logan arrived home from
Eogene last night.

Mr. 2J. B. Brooks, the Goldendale at
torney, is in the city.

Misses Effie and Vesta Bolton left this
morning for Goldendale, where they will
visit friends.

OSIGON

The familv of Mr. Cbas. Stone left for
Seattle today, where they will make
their home. Mr. Stone will join
later.

Mrs. Graves, who has been visiting
her mother here for several dare, left for
her home, North Yakima, this morning,

, going by way of .Portland.
Mr. E. Y. Jndd, of the Pendleton

econring mills, arrived this morning, and
in company with Mr. J. W. Bossell,
went down on the Regulator to White
Salmon, where a team was waiting for
them. They intend patting in two or
three days fishing at Trout Lake.

Monday's Daily.

Mr. B. Savage of Wamic was in the
city today.

them

Mr. A. S. Mac Allister, who has been
out to his ranch for a month or more,
arrived home last night.

Miss Laura Kelsay was a passenger on
the Regulator Saturday for University
Park, where she will visit her sister,
Mrs. Marblehead. and be with her
sister, Sertba, who is attending; school
there. She will remain for seveaal
weeks.

C. W. Haight is in from his place in
the southern part of the country.- He
reports crops in good condition in that
neighborhood where they can be' irri-
tated, but says his fields in the high
lands which have, never failed before,
are likely to yield light crops this year.

Tuesday's Daily.

Mrs. C. L. Schmidt and Miss Edith
came op from Portland Saturday night.

Mrs. Eliza McFarland left on this
morning's train for Portland, where she
will make her home with her eon, E. B.
McFarland.

Messrs. Homer Angell and George
Campbell, who bave been students at
the University of Oregon at Eugene
for the past year, returned home last
night. '

At
NAEllIED.

the Obarr House this afternoon,
May 22d, by Justice Filloon, John Henry
Matthews and Mrs. Coven.

BORN.
Near Fairfield, Sunday, May 23d, to

the wife of Robt. Gilbreth, a daughter.

Oregon Man Win It.

The interstate oratorical contest be.
tween representatives of the educational
institutions in Idaho, Washington and
Oregon took place Saturday evening in
the Taylor street First M. E. church.
Fred Fisk, of the university of Oregon,
won the decision, receiving the vote of
two of three judges, while G. F. John
son, of the Puget Sound nnivereity, rep-

resenting the state of Washington, re-

ceived one vote. J. A. Coffey, the third
contestant, coming from the university
of Idaho, and representing that state,
was credited with having the finest
composition and the most original and
clear-cu- t tboughte, but he failed on the
point of delivery. In palliation for this

- defect it must be said that there is no
elocutionist in the institution where Mr.
Coffey is studying.

The contest is of widespread interest
throughout the Northwest,, as it is the
first of its character yet held in Port- -
land. State competitions have been en-

tered into, but before last year the local
victors of the states were not brought
face to face on the wider arena. An as-

sociation is being perfected, however,
which has for its purpose an. interstate
contest each year.

The judges selected for the occasion
. were Judge Galloway of Oregon City;

Rev. Charles Edward Locke and Charles
J. Schnabel of Portland. The points
for consideration were originality, subject-

-matter, manner of treatment and
delivery. No restrictions were placed as
to the consideration of either, but the
general result was of course affected by
them in certain proportions. '

-

Circuit Court.

The following proceedings were had in
the circuit court yesterday :

A Sherneckaa vs J C Murphy, con-
tinued.

John Brook house vs J M Mclntire,
settled and dismissed.

A L Sproule vs The Dalles National
Bank, continued.

Z F Moody

C W Phelna vs Jo'nn Tini uHW or,H man.
dismissed.

Jones and Kribs, judgment in voca-
tion. . .

G E Barcett vs Geo T Thompson, de-

murrer overrnled; given until Wednes-
day to answer.

Oregon Wholesale Nursery Co vs F H
Watt, settled and dismissed.

The Burbside Co vs The Her-ric- k

Co, default and judgment.
The Singer Mfg Co vs T J Driver,

sheriff, to strike out part of com-
plaint, demurrer to remainder; demurr-
er overruled, motion sustained; to an-
swer Wednesday.

Gibons & Marden vs M Cown, passed.
Bayard & Watkins, adminixtrators, vs

The Oil Co, petition re-

moval to U 8 court. -

Oregon Wholesale Nursery Co vs Wilf- -

iam to
-.answer -
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Tillett, demurrer overruled;
Friday.

In the equity cases all the assign
ment matters were passed except that
of Wa Tai in which an
order was made approving the report,
Other cases were all passed except as
follows : . .

;

Alma Howe ys Samuel T Howe, re
port of referee filed. .

J G Fowler et vs S W Mason, de
fault and decree.

Hattie Cecil vs Frank dismissed,
defendant having very thoughtfully died,

James Like vs W A and L S Miller,

default and decree.
W S Gribble vs Hattie Gribble, de-

fault to be tried in open court. .

John Bonn vs G W Reno et al, default,
G W Reno appointed guardian ad

litem. , '
C Clary, receiver, vs The Dalles Jfa-

tional Bank, dismissed without judg
ment. .

Coart May Term.

Circuit court convened 10
this morning, present Hon. W. L. Brad- -

shaw judge, A. A. Jayne prosecuting at
torney, A. M. Kelsay clerk and T.J.
Driver sheriff.

B. R. Tucker, Chris Pethman, J. B.
McGill, Lafayette Davis, John Cates,
Warren Miller and W. H. H. Dufur were
selected as jurors.

The court appointed B. 8. Hunting
ton, A. S. Bennett and W. H. Wilson as
a committee to draft .resolutions toe
death L. L. McArtbar, formerly
judge of this district. .

J. Doherty was appointed as bailiff for
the jury and J. B. Crossen and J.
Jackson court bailiffs.

law. .
.

A Shereckan vs J C Murphy.
John Brookhonse vs J M Mclntire.
A L Sproule vs The Dalles National

bank.
Z F Moody vs W D Richards.
Wm Brune vs F W L Skibbe.
C W Phelps vs J M Filloon, J P, et al.
C W Phelps vs John Lenz.
Jens and Kribs vs J A Simms.
G E Barrett vs Geo T Thompson.
Oregon Wholesale Nursery Co vs F H

Watt.
The Burneide Fishing .Co vs The Her--

rick Cannery Co.
The Singer Mfg Co vs T J Driver,

sheriff.

Docket,

Gibons & Marden vs G McCown.

26.

Yonnz

Cecil,

o'clock

grand

grand

Bayard & WatkinB, administrators vs
The Standard Oil Co. '

Oregon Wholesale Nursery Co vs Wm

Wolf, Z wicker Iron Works vs I H
Taffe.

L S Davis vs H H Riddell, et al.
I F Baines vs T M Denton.

EQUITY.
Assignment Eastern Oregon

Association, Patrons of Husbandry.
Assignment F Vogt.
Assignment J F Root.
Assignment and J W Moore.,
Assignment R E Williams.
Assignment WaTai Young Qaong Co.
Mays & Crowe vs John Wood, et al.
F D Green vs j L Story.
Ernest Morgan vs Nettie Morgan.
Alma L Howe vs Samuel T Howe.
W L Whealdon vs L E Ferguson.
James B Gaff vs Henry A Hackett.
J G Fowler et al vs S W Mason et'ox.
Hattie Cecil vs Frank Cecil.
L and F Chrisman vs F H Sharp

et ox. i

Alfred Cubbin vs Sarah P Cartwright
et al.

al

at

on

H E

James Like vs W A and L S Miller.
L B Lovelace vs C A Lovelace.
W S' Gribble vs Hattie Gribble.
John Brown vs G W Reno et al.
C Clary, receiver vs Z F Moody et al.
Amaretta Heppner vs L H Heppner.

Blrthaay Greeting-- .

Yesterday being the tbfrd birthday of
Aileen Kelley, several of her small
friends were invited to her home to share
with her the good things of the occasion
The guests came at 4 o'clock and were
cordially received by their charming
little hostess. An hour was happily
spent with games and toys, when the
hungry little folks thoroughly enjoyed
the luncheon, so daintily served. Little
Aileen was the recipient of several pretty

'gifts. She seemed to feel the, dignity
of approaching years, as she serious v

assured every one that she was "five."
At six o'clock the sleepy, bat happy
little people said good night, with many
wishes that every ' day in the life of
their hostess might be as bright and
joyous as the one just passed. Those
present beside the hostess were Geral-din- e,

Gilbert and "Baby" Kelley,
William. Brune vs F W L Skibbe, I Dorothv and p'odence Bayley, Jessie

passed. nosieuer, .ana reaseana Aileen iienei- -

Fishing
Canning

motion

C

Standard for

Ouone.

Tillett.

The Watera.
Mr. Pague's report yesterday shows a

rapid rise in the rivers above, up to Fri-
day morning. At Northport the Colum-
bia rose 2.3, at Wenatchee .9, at Lewis-- ,
ton .7 and at . Weiser .3. The report
further says : ' The rivers all have a less
rise this morning, except at Northport,
where the effects of the warm weather
of Wednesday are already shown. The
cool weather occurred twenty-fou- r hours
before it was expected, hence the rise by
Wednesday next will not be as much as
was looked for.

The river here at 7 o'clock was at 41.5,
a rise of .8 since yesterday morning.
From the above data it is probable the
45-fo- mark will be reached here by
Wednesday, which will be

'

about the
limit for this year.

THE SHERIFF GOT HIM.

Which Blaowa That There Ae
Waya of Doing; Things. .

Many
r.

Boggs, the man who hired a team at
Rufus a week or so ago from Bate Clark
and sold it, and who afterwards per-

suaded the widow Newsome to gather
her family around her and skip with
him, is ornamenting the interior of the
Wasco county jail this morning, with a
fair chance of soon having larger and
more permanent quarters in the peni-

tentiary, , . ;

When he left here on the boat, a tele-

gram was sept to the officers at Port-

land, but in some manner he eluded
tbem, and while they were watching the
Southern Pacific trains, Boggs, the
widow and family took the Northern Pa-

cific for Seattle, and from ttiat port the
boat for the haven of Victoria.

Sheriff Driver traced him np and de
termined to have him,, so early this
week he went to Victoria. There before
an august justice of the peace he told of
Boggs sinning, and was promptly in
formed that horse stealing was not an
extraditable offense. Driver knew this
but was out with a set to see what kind
of fish be could catch. To a gentle in
sinuation that the law might be bent
little, the Britisher returned a chilling
frost, with the assertion that "the law
was never bent in her majesty's do
minions." Then Tom took another tack
and sent parties to Boggs to hire him to
go over to Port Townsend to assist in
bringing over sheep. Boggs hadn't lost
any sheep on the United States side of
the line. However, after much manipc
lation our sheriff in some manner per
suaded him to go on the boat and de
tained him until it pulled out. At any
rate, whatever the process was, be ar-

rived here this morning in charge of the
sheriff and will have his trial nex
week

The widow Newsome and her fou
children were left in Victoria. For her
it was a sad ending of a brevet honey
mpon, sweet spell that was too beautiful
to last, and that lias probably ended for
tver.

Mr.

MADE BALD BY X RAYS. Tl
Levy Finds the Ballet Inside Hit

Sknll, But Loses His Hair.
William Levy, of Eau Claire, Wis.,

who recently had an X ray examina
tion of his skull made by Prof. Fred S,

Jones at the physical laboratory of the
Minnesota State university had an ex
per ie nee in consequence not general
ly supposed to accompany ithat process,

Levy was shot in the head about ten
years ago by an escaping- - b,ank default
er. The bullet lias been somewnere in
bis head ever since, and in July he made
up his mind to have it located. Accord
ingly he came up and sat from eight
o'clock in the morning till ten at night
for a Roentgen ray picture of his head,
The. bullet had passed into his skull
just above the left ear, going toward the
back of the head.

After taking a couple of negatives
they finally found about where the bul
let was located. The doctors wrapped
lis head up in wires which were den
Bitelv located. A picture was takeu
through the skull firom the front toward
the back of the head, the tube from
which the rays radiated being for this
purpose placed inside his mouth. The
picture thus secured showed the bullet
very distinctly to be lying at the
junction of two of the wires which
crossed right under the occipital bone.
It indicated also that the bullet had
uta-uc- the back of the skull and turned
forward again, for the point of the bul
let, being further from the plate
showed dimrner on the negative. These
exposures had taken up nearly the
whole day, but the patient felt no bad
effects at the time. He had beer.
warned that the experiment might
cause him the loss of his hair, but that
did not deter him from taking the risk.
A very strong current, ' about 100,000
volts, had been passed through the
tube in making the exposures.

The next day Mr. Levy began to no-

tice a peculiar effect on his skin
wherever it had been exposed to the
rays, and the hair on the right side of
his head, which had been near the wire,
began to fall out. In a few days the
right sideof his head Was perfectly bald,
his right ear had swollen to twice its
natural size and presented the same
appearance as if very badly frozen.
Sores were visible on. his head, his
mouth and throat were blistered so that
he could not eait solid food for three-weeks-

and his lips were swollen,
cracked and bleeding. In fact, the
long exposure to the X rays, while giv-
ing him' no pain at the time, seemed to
have produced very similar effects to
a very severe burn. ' ;

Mr. Levy has recovered from the ef-

fects of his bums, but he still has half
a bald head. He is a plucky man, about
30 years of age, and intends to have the
investigation carried further and the
ballet removed. He has already writ-
ten to Prof. Jones asking for another
sitting. It is necessary now to have a
negative showing just how far below
the surface the bullet is located before
the doctors decide whether the opera-
tion can, be safely performed, St, Paul
Dispatch. --,. r.--f . .

J-- paste (V

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positive cure.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Drncrtriflts or by mail ; samples 10c. by malL
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St. New Xork City.

f timpnor Becoming scarcer.
'. Most of the world's 6iipply of cam
phor comes from Japan and
Of late years the demand has: brgu:i to
exceed llio supply, and- ihs ni:r.t:or; has
arisen how the latter can ..'...'.-'.r-

xd

One of the reasons v.l-.- ere:; tor !s be
coming r.arccr and t'oa.t-;- " i:;v.M'i3 bi

tbat it. is extensively used j:i i'.iz uiacu
focture of celluloid. At jurrcnt cam
phor is mainly proiiuo-.- mi:i tlie so--

called camphcr trc-- , v.Z;.'c!i at:a.3
gigantic size in J; : :., out- - Rjjreinicn re
cently measured uciEg 115 feet tall
and having a trur.l: over 11'. feet
in diameter. Th? tree ir, .on

in China, bv.t a? vet the rrctluc--

tion of i ctrcjihor l ccutitry
Is very limited. 1 no cairj-fco- r tree iba
member of the fatr.ih', and is re--

lattd in genus to the c"r.rr.i::on tree. It
is said that camphor can be produced
from other species of trees. In Ilcrneo
a very aromatic eaorhor is obtained
from the natural deposit of pum on the
trunks ef a species c! tree- indigenous to
that island and Sumatra, liorrieo cam-
phor is tare and very costly Youth's
Companion. - ' '.. - -
- i

- TFrecis of rSio iJaltrc Bea.
No part of the world has such a rec

ord for wrecl:s r.g the lUiltic sea. In
some years one wreck a Cay occurred.
The greatest number of wroeks record
ed was 425 in one year and the least
154. About li::i; c tticsc: vessels are
total, wrecks urrl r!l the rrews are lost.
It must be however, that
many of the vck::! . h!t!i rail the Bal
tic seas are old end worn, having failed
to pass the board of trade survey and
therefore sold to the Swedes and Nor
wegians for the Baltic sea trade. Chi-
cago News.

Jnst tn Thlno;.
Patron See here, landlord, look at

his sirloin steak your waiter has
brought rae, just when I wanted a steak
in tl:e worst way.

Landlord Then I think, sir, that that
steak exactly fills the bill. Detroit
Free Press. ' -

'

f - All or Nothing-- .

I The driver of the stage, which was
Tolling down the mountains as fast as
six mules on the gallop . could . keep
ahead of it, may have noticed that I was
a little nervous, for after a bit he sooth-
ingly said: .

I "No use to grip that railing so mighty
hard, stranger.' We shan't come to the
danger p'int fur half an hour yit."

"Then it's ahead?" I queried.
"xes, three miles ahead, and I may

say fur your benefit that hangin on
won't do any partickler good.

"But I don t wont to slide off."
"And you won't. If anyihin goes it'll

be mewls and coach and the 'hull ca
boodle altogether, and as the drop is
plump 800 feet u won't hev no use fur
arnica or stickm salve arterwards."
Chicago Tribune.

So Poetical.
fto farmer) See what a beauti

ful prospect is unfolded in yonder bil
lowy fields, and hark! the voice of the
plowman!

Farmei" he's cussing that
mule since daylight, and it's one of them
German mules that used to pull a beer
wagon, so he can't understand a word
of it. American Planter.

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
eenerous sample will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

s.

Poet

Yes, been

ELY, BROTHERS,
56 Warren St, New York City.

Hev. John Iteid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me.
can emphasize nis statement, "It is a posi
tive cure lor catarrh if nsed as directed.
Bev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont. .

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. .Price, 60 cents.

dministrator's Sale of Real Estate.

Notice is hereby given tbat under and by vir
tue of an order of the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Wasco County, mude on the 21st
day of May, 1897, in tbe matter of the estate of
Frank Ireland, deceased, I will, on Thursday, tbe
ltn a ay ot June, isa, ai ine nour or i o ciocit
. m. at the courthouse door In Dalles City, in

Viseo. Orezon. sell to the hiehest bidder tbe
followiue de&crlDea real estate beloninnfr to said
estate, t: The Southwest quarter of tbe
fiorcneast quarter 01 secuou iz, lownsnip z
North, Kange 11 East, W. M.. in Wasco County
Oregon.

baia premises win oe soia in one parcel ana
for one-thir- cash at the time of the sale and

s tri four months after the continua-
tion thereof, the deferred payment to be secured
by note and mortgage upon tbe premises sold. .

uaues uiy, uregon, Aiay zz, isvi.
GEORGE IRELAND.

Administrator ol the estate of Frank Ireland.
deceased. m26-5-

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given tbat tbe undersigned

has been aDriointed administrator of the eHtate
of Silas w. Davis, late of Wasco County, nnd
now aeceasea. Ail persons naving claims
against said estate or against the estate of
Corum and Davis of Wapinitia, Oregon, of
which said firm said deceased was Dartner.
will present te same, duly verified, to me at
roe iiaues, uregon or to my attorneys, Dulur dc
Menefee, of Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
within six months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 22d day of
May, 1897.

Administrator of the estate of dilas W. DutIb.
deceased. . m26-5-

Executor's Sale.
Pursuant to an order of tbe County Court of

the State of Oregon for the Wasco County, made
and entered on tbe 3d day of May, 1897, In tbe
matter of the estate of James McGanan, deceased,
directing me to sell the real property belonging'
to the estate of said deceased, I will, on Satur-
day, the 5tb day of June, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock' p. m., at the courthouse door in Dalles
City, Oregon, sell at public sale,' to the highest
bidder, ail of tho following desciibtd real prop-
erty belonging to said estate, t: The
Southwest quarter of Section Eight, Township
One South, Range Fourteen East W. M., con-
taining 160 acres more or less.
- mb--l K. F. GIBONS, Executor.

A. It. OtTBLKI,

Attorney ani Connsellar at Law -
'

I ' ARLINGTON. OREGON.

Practices In the State and Federal Courts of
Oregon and Washington. jan

flow fboui Your

job piMTW?

We have the facilities for doing all kinds
of Job Printing; from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. We not only desire to keep busy,

but would prefer to " be rushed. ' Come in
and compare our prices with that of any
one, and compare quality of work. Let us

have your next order.

?r)rorji;le publish ?o.

C. W. PHELPS & CO.

Agricultural
--DEALEBS IN--

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers, Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, Etc. ,

White Sewing-- Machine and Extras.

:ast second street, THE DALLES, OR.

HON. W. J. BRYAN'S BOOK.

THE
FIRST
BATTLE

CM)

Implements.

THE FIRST BATTLE is an interesting story
of the great political struggle of 189t, its most
important events and the many issues Involved;
a logical treatise on as uttered by
eminent exponents, including tbe part taken by
Hon. W. J. Bryan in the silver agitation prior to
the Democratic National Convention, and dur-
ing the campaign ;. tbe best examples of his won-
derful oratory, tbe most noteworthy incidents of
bis famous tour, a careful review of tbe political
situation, a discussion of the election returns
snd the siguiticance thereof, and tbe future ,
possibilities of as a politic! Issue.

STYLES AND PRICES:
Richly and durably bound in English Cloth, plain edges ; portrait of the au-

thor forming the design on cover ; autograph preface ; magnificent on

plate in eilver, gold and bine; containing 600 pages, and 32
full-pag- e illustrations. - $1 75

In o, marble edge. 2 25
In gilt edge'. . . ; , 2 75

M. J. WOODCOCK, Agent, Wamlc, Or.

wasco warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, o? mTliTfeed

Headquarters for dyers' Best" Pendle--
''

OT1 FlOlil This Floor is manufactured expressly for family
VU use: every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell oar eoods lower than any honse in the trade, and if von don't think so
call and get oar prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and 'Oats.

SCAB.TICKSoLICE
THE WORLD- - RENOWNED ;

Supplied to United States"and British Governments. It has
no superior. Best Dip for the Wool. Sold by PEASE &
MAYS, The Dalles, Oregon.


